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ASI weighs mandatory
community service

''Ninety percent of the friendships formed last beyond ^aduation.
Mike Anderson, Big Brother

Students may need
t(^ serve to graduate
By Sonia Slutzki
M U S T A N G D A ILY C O N T R IB U T O R
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M ik e A n d e rs o n a n d b u d d y Eric s p e n d e v e ry W e d n e s d a y to g e th e r as p a r t o f th e Big B ro th e rs / B ig
Sisters o f S an Luis O b is p o C o u n ty p ro g ra m .

Kids look up to Poly students
By Bryce Alderton
M U S T A N G D AILY STAFF W RITER

Mike AtulerMin i> .i C';il Pol\ stuJent leiulinj: ;i
busy life ot sehoolwork while helonjjinu to Thetii (-hi
traternity anJ also making n'om e\erv Wednesday tti
'pend time with his buddy, Krie.
Anderson, a business senior, has been involved for
.ilmost twi) years with Biy Brothers/Riy Sisters ot San
Luis Obispo C-ounty. which ^^ives underprivilet’ed
children stmiei'ne they can count on to care tor
them.
“This has been the most memorable thin}: I’ve
done since I’ve K-en at C-al Poly,” Anderstm said.
Anderson picks up Hric, whose last name is contidential, at 2 p.m. every Wednesday in front of ( irover
IVach Elementary S cIuhiI, and they spend the rest ot
the atterniHm in San Luis (Tbispo.
Anderson and Eric work on homewtirk, play

sports, visit Pirates C-ove ,md have even Ljone to
nisneyland.
“I had an internship over the summer, hut I still
c.ime up every week ,ind stayed at a friend’s house so
1 could spend time with Eric,’’ Anderson said.
Volunteers must spend tour hours every two weeks
with their buddies and .ire expected to call their bud
dies during weeks they aren’t with them.
Anderson hik' s beyond the minimum, seeing: Eric
ever\’ week.
“You really have to want to do this (K-intj a Bin
Brother) K*causc it’s such a commitment,” Anderson
said. “The binyest thiny is your buddy knows you’re
yoinn to be there tor them."
Bin Brothers/Bin Sisters recruits ('a l Poly students,
preferably .second-year students and aKive. The pronram taryets K»ys and nirls anes 7-16 who are father-

see ANDERSON, page 2

Gov. (jray D avis’ proposal to
im plem ent a com m unity service
yraduation
requirem ent
in
('alifornia colleyes faced opposition
Wednesday as Student ('om m uniry
S e r\iie s represent.itive' presented
ih eir stance to th e Associ.ited
Students liw.
The requirement would .iffect all
(^iliforni.i State Universities, U(2s
and community colleyes.
“We d on’t see the fundiny cominy
throuyh,” said M.itthew lliiv, vice
president of S ('S and student m en
tor to ('l.isN and (-om m unity
(Jittinections
“T he
mandatiwy
aspect of It would take awa\ frotn
the beaurv of volunt.iry community
service.”
('o m m u n ity Service Proyrams
(-oordin.itor S.itii I utrin said many
factors influence S ('S ’s opposition
to Gov. D.ivis’ proposal.
“If we had the infrastructure, I
winild say yes," Lutrin said. “But we
would need enouyh st.iff to accom 
modate the needs of every student.”
A proposal of this m aynitude
would require ,i siynificant increase
in fundiny, but so f,ir the yovernor’s
office has m.ule no com m itm ent to
additional financial aid, Lutrin said.
W hether or not our community
can provide enouyh services is
aim ther issue, Lutrin said.
Accordiny to an ASI report, cu r
rently 50 percent of Cal Poly stu
dents self-report involvement in a
community service. These students
may be involved in community ser
vice thrtuiyh clubs, fraternities trr
majors.
Each quarter 200 to 500 students

“The mandatory aspect of
it would take away from
the beauty of voluntary
community service.”

Matthew Huy
vice president of Student
Community Services
vlo community service throuyh the
S ('S office, I luy s.ii».l.
T he ('o m m u n ity Service and
Learniny CVnter already has a proyr.im that enyayes students in com 
munity-based experiences directlyrelated to yener.il educ.it ion courses.
................................... edass
and
L- o m m u n i t y
► Each quarter
connections is
200 to 300 stu
isroyram
dents do commu .1
meant
to
nity service
through SCS.
en h an ce ye li
erai educ.it ion
► ASI plans to
courses
by
vote on mandato
.uidiny servicery community ser
learniny com 
vice Wednesday.
ponents.
It would be
a yood idea ti>
incorporate community service into
the curriculum , Lutrin said. But.
S ('S would not want to support
somethiny that would keep students
from yraduatiny as soon .is they
could.
“We are still investiyatiny wh.it it
would take for all students to partic
ipate in a .service-learniny class,”
Lutrin said. “I think it can deliver
learniny outcom es for students,
especially in this campus that hap
pens to be very heteroyeneous.”
ASI plans to vote on mandatory
com m unity service Wednesday. As
it stands, ASI does not endorse Gov.
Davis’ plans to mandate community
service prior to yraduation.

Sorority remembers sister, delivers
breast cancer message to students
By Alexis Garbeff
M U S T A N G D AILY NEW S EDITO R

W hen T.ira Babiaz benan attendinn C-al Poly in
1986, her sorority sisters never thoiinht that 1 I
yeai^s later they would be finhtinn tor a cause that
takes the life of a wom.in every 11 minutes.
B.ibia: was diannosed with breast c.nicer at the
ane ot 26 after teelinn an .ibnormal lump durinn a
selt-breast examination. At ane U 'h e died.
Every October since Babiaz’s de.ith, the sisters
of Alph.i (^micron Pi wear pink ribbons, winch
th is year will mark the ISth .mniiil N.ition.il
Breast ('ancer Aw.ireness Month.
“It IS a really important cause lh.it h,isn’t been
dotie up much on this campus,” 1 1 \ il eiinmeerinn

senior and Alpha ('Imicron Pi member Alysen
Mayes said. “It has affected our chapter directly,
and we want to make the whole scIkhiI more
aware.”
Alpha (^micron Pi Ix'lieves in the importance
of educating students about cancer because of its
st.irtliiiL; statistics. Accordinfi to the National
('ancer Institute, breast cancer is the leading
cause of cancer i.leaths amoiiL: women between
a^es IS and 14, aiii.1 ayes IS and S4.
For the second consecutive ( \to b e r , Mayes
and her sorority sisters are settiny up a booth
e\ery Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday in the
Universitv Union plaza to yive pink ribbons to
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Breast cancer facts

passers-by and to collect donations
and hand out statistics on breast
cancer.
Money collected in the UU plaza
will be donated to the Avon Fund,
which provides women — particu
larly low-income, minority and older
women — w ith direct access to
breast cancer education and earlydetection screenintj services at little
or no cost.
According to speech com m unica
tion sophom ore Kallie Ford and
business junior Kelley Pedrick, who
were both working at the sorority’s
UU b*w)th, members had already col
lected $87 Wednesday morning.
“A fter a little more than two
weeks, we have raised $200, which
will be donated to the Avon Fund.
Most of the donations were collected
from people in the UU plaza, and
others were donated by other greek

ANDERSON
continued from page 1
le>s or motherless respectively.
Anderson never had a younger
brother growing up and appreciates
the time he spends with Hric.
“Alter the second meeting, Eric
began sitting c'n my lap. hugging me
and jumping on my slu)uMers,”
Ander>on said I’ve always liked kids;
1 just nevei Ivulthat much experience
with them growing up."
Anderson has noticed a change in
himselt ^lnce he began participating
in the progr.im.
“i ve grown more w.itm and outgo
ing since I’w been doing this (Big
Brothers/Big Sisters),’’ .Anderson said.
“'tiHi liave t>. be a j'ositive role moi.iel
tor tbesi kid' who vion’t have that
>'\ ervda\ “
l^ii; Isn libers anil big si-iers rrv t>>
lux I
l.isting tnendsbip with the
hildren 'hat usu I n b e y o n d graduati'in
p e r a n t o l th e I r i e i i d 'h i i ''
bev-tni

Cal Poly students can join com
munities nationwide to help make a
difference Saturday.
As part of N ational Make a
Difference Day, Beyond Shelter will
take a volunteer crew to the home
less shelter on Orcutt Street in San
Luis Obispo to help with winter
chores.
This is the first year shelter resi
dents and volunteers will work
together, Cechini said. He hopes a
program will be started that W'ill
bring former shelter residents back to
pitch in with the chores and pro
jects.
Make a Difference Day began
nine years agr) as a day dedicated to
helping others. It is spninstired by
USA WEEKEND magazine and
Points of Light Foundation. In addi
tion, there is more than $2.6 million
available in grants to help pay for
projects. Those with projects in

mind can apply for these grants.
Wal-Mart stores, for example, offers
$ 1,000 grants.
The day has become a truly
national event. Children, college
students, corpxirations and retirees
all give their time and money to
improve others’ lives.
“Make a Difference Day connects
people with common efforts and rep
resents the very best of American
traditions,” said Rolsert K. Gcnidwin,
president and chief executive officer
of Points of Light Foundation.
But those receiving help aren’t
the only ones whose lives are
changed for the better. Matt
Cechini, Beyond Shelter’s director
and computer engineering junior,
said volunteering has changed many
of his perspectives.
“It has really opened my eyes
about how fortunate 1 am,” Cechini
said. “Making money isn’t every
thing.”
This is C echini’s second year
working with Beyond Shelter.

“Everyone knows the homeless
are real people, but having a conver
sation with someone makes it really
hit home," Cechini said.
And Cechini is only one of many
Cal Poly students realizing the bene
fits of volunteering and helping oth
ers.
Beyond Shelter volunteer and
mechanical engineering junior Paulo
Younse said, “Helping others enrich
es my life.”
Beyond Shelter aims to help on
two levels. The first is providing
assistance with physical needs, such
as food, shelter ,ind day care. The
other is empowering people to help
themselves.
“Just being there lets them know
someone cares, and it gives them
hope,” Younse said.
Beyond Shelter volunteers will
meet at 9 a.m. at the University
Union Plaza for transportation to the
shelter. Lunch will follow once the
chores are complete — around 1
p.m.

Saturday. Seminars begin at 8:30 Wixxlbury will start the day with a
a.m. each day at the Performing tour of the concepts and designs
E ntertainm ent architecture is Arts Rehearsal Hall.
used in the theme park.
this year’s feature at Cal Poly’s sec
Two prexiuct shows from 10 a.m.
More than 350 people plan to
ond annual Construction Sciences to 3 p.m. in Chumash Auditorium
attend the forum.
Forum.
in the University Union are show
The seminar is free for Cal Poly
The award-winning forum, pro casing the newest in construction
students and faculty, and space is
vided
by
the
College
of products and technology.
A rchitecture and Environmental
Universal Studios’ “Islands of still available. A dinner Friday
Design, will take place today and A dventures” lead designer Mark night will be offered for $15.
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Entertainment architects to present at forum
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What a difference a day makes
B y C a ro ly n Picara
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UPCOMING EVENTS

g ra d u a l io n . "

.An-li I I l l 'aid
1 h* program cooiilinates exents

► Breast cancer is the leading
cause of cancer death among
women 15-54.
► One in eight women will
get breast cancer during their
lifetime.
► Although women with a
family history of breast cancer
are at an increased risk for
developing breast cancer, 80
percent of women who devel
op breast cancer have no fami
ly history.
► To make a donation to the
Avon Breast Cancer Awareness
Crusade, send a check payable
to Alpha Omicron Pi at 570
Pacific St.
houses,” Mayes said.
Mayes said she is currently tr>'ing,
with success, to get Interfratem ity
CiHincil involved with the aware
ness m onth.

around hxrlidays such as Christmas
,ind Easter. There are Christmas par
ties and Easter egg hunts.
There are 70 active matches, and
45 children remain on the waiting
list, which covers areas from Grover
Beach xo P im* Rtibles.
The selection priKess to become a
big brother or big si.stcr takes three
months. Program ctHiidinators inter
view and perh'rin background check“on applicants.
‘"I’ou basically lell them what
u n i’re aKiut," Anderson said.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters has been
in San Luis Obispo County since
April T)95 anil is a chapter of Rig
Brothers/Big Sisters of America,
which formed in 1977 after Big
Brothers ,ind Big Sisters merged.
The organiration's hcudijuarters
are in Philadi'lphia, Pa., ami ,is of
199^ there were 500 agencies .icros'
the 50 St,lie's.
Big Brothers w.i' foumled in New
York in 19lM by Ernest ('oiilter. F5ig
Sisters of .Milwaukee was toundeil in
1909 by Mrs. |ohn L'’Keete ind was
one of the lirst agencies ol us kind at
rlu lime.

fii.

NVIRONMENTAL
>awareness weeK
11 AM-1 PM DAILY • OCTOBER 25-28

ksa<__
antings
— Campus Garden Tour—
Cfeck out xeriscaoes. natM tees and plats.
M k f conservani gardening. kMr r r a n le n ^
ornanviial grasses, a cactus garden, and lish
ponds iNth H e n y H H ieit FacHitles Planning
Departnent Meet at the »«st side ol the
txjsiness txjilding at It« Cactus Garderr
Monday. 1 0 /n ; 11:10 am-Noon
Contact Henry Hilgert 43&-4S24

— Stenner Creek Walk
Look at the history and current restoration
of Stenner Creek on campus with
Stevan M arx Professor ol English,
and with B rian Stark Assistant Director
of the SLO Land Conservancy Meet at
Mt Bishop Road at the Parker Barn
You can sign uc for transportation.
Tuesday, 10/26; 12:10-1:3Qpin
Contact Ed Johnson /56-S227

(M-Tu, dexter

exhibí :s &_
con tests

— C am pusOrganizations

Community Groups

Plant a tree or bush ;; Cal Poly and help
restore the natuial environment, with
B rian S tark of the Land Conservancy
P rovost P aul Zingg and others
Meet at the Cheda Ranch ott Highway 1
(second right north ot Highland Drive)
Friday, 11/5; 9am to 2pm
Contact Brian Stark 544-9096

GENERAL INFO
A llyson Nakesone
544-1777

ilities

Campus Dining
Cal Poly Foundation
Facilities Planning
Commuter Services

SLO City utilities Terra Foundation
Integrated Waste Management Authority
Community Consumer Credit Service
Mothers tor Peace S9.0 Land Conservancy
Environmental Center ol San Luis Obispo
(ECOSLO) Enron

SLO Land Conservancy’s
1000 Treeplanting

F acilities P lanning .
Residential Ho lsin c .
C ommuter Services ,
Purchasing. FouNOAnoN

Solar Car Club
Wildlife Club
Soil Science Club
The Wheelmen Club
E lectric Vehicle Club
Sustainable Agriculture Club
Assn of Environmental Prolessionals
Environmental Horticulture Club
Human Powered Vehicle Club

Poly Canyon Hike

Join others in planting Drum Reservoir
with pollution-scrubbing plants Led
by Jam es V ilk itis Professor ot NRM
Friday, 10/29; time/tocatton TBA
Contact Molly McNerney at 545-0664

lower UU plaza )

CAl P o ly

— EXHIBITORS-----------Student Clubs-------

Explore the flora and fauna of Cal Poly
with P rovost P aul Zingg. je ned by
Professors V.L. H olland Steven M arx
and others Meet at the gated
entrance to Poly Canyon
Wednesday, 10/27; N oon-lpm
Contact Ed Johnson 756-5227

Drum Reservoir Planting

lawn . W-TH,

-

GET
INVOLVED

RELATED EVENTS
• Competition Can Drive
Fundraiser, all Residential Housing.
Monday-Fnday, 10/25-10/29

in MAKING

• Day of Garbage Awareness
Residential Housing Wednesday, 10/27
display shows what goes into the garbage
on an average day and what can be recycled
Look for it by the Iront door of each ot
the residential housing buildings

CHOICES for

• Food Audit by Campus Dining

the FUTURE

to delerniine lood waste and
better plan menus

CONTESTS
CASH PRIZES! Inlcrmation and
applications will be available during
the event and in Room UU217
•Recycled Art Contest
• Recycled Product Design
• Student Environmental Scholarship
•Environmental Posici Contest

• ________

Out
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Climbing high in Yosemite
By Steve Schueneman
M U S T A N G D AILY C O N TR IBU TO R

To drive rhroudi Yiiseinite N.itional Park
Is to lake a trip throutth time, vvitnessiny the
power ot ice and rock aiul the dance they
he'^an ti>t’ether millions i)t years atto.
l^tastinu three ot the world’s ten tallest
waterfalls and the largest sinfile granite
monolith on ha.th, Yosemite is a mattical
place that heckoiis to souls from all corners
ot the tilohe. Otterin>t spectacular hikes,
open meadows exploding:; with wildtlovvers
in the sprintt and world-cl.is.s rock climhinjt,
Yosemite has somethin^,' tor everyone.
Located 200 miles from San Luis Ohispo
at the end ot 1lidiway 41, Yosemite is open
year round tor outdoor enthusiasts. There are
numerous campsites tor both campers and
RVs .is well as tent cahms in Cairrv Vill.ttte
and hotel rooms at Yosemite Lodt’e.
Hikinjj enthusiasts will en|oy the Mist
Falls Trail, which winds |Mst Vernal and
N’evad.i F.ills and trains LOOO teet ot elevation in tour miles. The tails are .it their hitthest tlow in May and June, hut the trail can K'
slipjviA' with dense mist sprayin« ott the tails.
L'>n the \alley’s North side, the Yosemite

Falls Trail makes its way to the top ot
Yosemite Falls, the third-hiuhest waterfall in
the world. The trail is steep .uul exposed to
the sun much ot the way. Hikers should
hrine plenty ot water and take a moderate
pace up the slope.
Rock climhers will appreciate the valley’s
classic climbs, such as Washinttlon Column,
Lost .Arrow Spire and the famous El Cvapitan
and Halt Home. lYuriiiii the summer and tall
nmnths, Tuolomne Meadows, located 50
miles east ot Yosemite Valley, litters more
hreathtakint^ climbs, includintt Cathedral
Peak and Eichorn Pinnacle. Tuolomne
Meailows isn’t as well-known as Yosemite
Valley but Kiasts its own da::lint> array ot
¡granite domes and alpine lakes.
Back-country adventurists can find an
as.sortment ot trails connecting Tuolomne to
Y’osemite Valley, which can take Ix'tween a
lew Tays and a week to ciimplete. Tlie road
connecting.; Tuolomne to the valley is closed
in the winter, so calliny ahe.id tor road infor
mation is necessary’. For information aKuit
Y'osc'mite National Park, call the N.itional
P.trk Service at
572-0200.
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T u o lo m n e M e a d o w s o ffe rs b re a th ta k in g clim bs a n d view s th a t riv a l Yosem ite's o n ly 5 0 m iles a w a y .

Avilas new little secret invites runners
In case you slept in last Sunday
and missed the City to Sea Halt
M arathon, you missed an incredible
race and the christening of the new
City to Sea Greenway.
Every part ot the racecourse led
throutih major roads, so participants
could drive and see the area they
would be racing, except the last two
and a halt miles
on the C ity to
Sea Greenway.
Nestled under
the
trees
ott
O ntario Road in
.Avila Reach, the C ity to Sea
Greenway is a hidden treasure.
The paved trail runs parallel to a
small creek and takes the runner,
walker, stroller and perhaps helmeted inline skater away from roads and
into quiet sanctuary. The trail is rel
atively flat and runs ri(iht into Avila
Reach G olf Club.
The trail accommodates outdinir

enthusiasts with varyint; levels of
experti.se.
For athletes, start in downtown
San Luis O bispo and run down
South Flinuera to O ntario Road and
follow the Greenway to Avila Beach.
Drink some water, find a phone and
call your roommate tor a ride back,
or if you’re a stallion, run back.
tYn the other hand, it you’re just
looking tor a leisurely workout, drive
and p.irk in front ot the trail. A larye
dirt turnout can be used as a park inn
lot. Either run or walk to the beach,
enjoy the scenery and then head
back to the car.
For those ti^jlit on money, take a
date tor a walk on the beach. Your
beau or lady will be impressed, just
make sure he or she didn’t read this
article before you claim the idea as
your own.
Before 1 ran the race last weekend,
I didn’t bother to check out the la.st
few miles alony the Greenway trail.

My dad kept telling me to tun the
trail before racing it so there would
be no surprises. 1 iried to see the
Greenway, but 1 just ran out ot time.
And Pm ^,'lad I did.
This was my first race in quite a
while, and 1 wasn’t trained tor the
full 13.1 miles. W hen 1 h it the
Greenway, the lactic acid started
building up in my leys, making’ them
feel like drying concrete. This would
have been di-scoura^iinií; however,
since 1 hadn’t run this section ot the*
course, it was new and the landscape
was beautiful. The scenery took my
mind off my heavy leys and enyulted
me in its beauty.
The la.st mile and a halt .seemed to
last lonyer than 1 would have liked,
but the City to Sea Greenway made
it enjoyable.
Cameron Watts is a journalism
senior and a Mustang Daily staff
writer.

Campus Express Lotto Winners
The rewards for opening a Campus Express Club
account are being felt in the wallets o f three lucky
Cal Poly students. All those who added to their
established accounts or started up a brand new
account during August and September became
instant contestants in a lottery o f sorts.
On
September 30th the contest closed with a drawing
that resulted in three winners.
The prizes included reimbursement o f fall quar
ter in-state tuition fees, up to $150 credited to the
winner’s Campus Express Club account for the pur
chase o f textbooks, and a credit of $50 into the per
sonal account.
The secret behind the Campus Express Club is that
it’s free to sign up. There’s no fee of any kind for use
of this service. The idea is to make purchasing food,
drinks, and bookstore items easier for campus-goers.
It also eliminates the need to carry around large
amounts o f cash.
Signing up is no challenge, it is simple, quick and
requires a minimum o f just a five dollar deposit into
an account to get started. The account acts like a

reverse credit card, with a deposit credited to the
account and then as purchases are made they are subtracted from that initial amount. Using an account is
so easy and doesn’t even require carrying an extra
card. Members only need to bring
their Cal Poly ID to the Light House
atrium to get it encoded with their
account number.
C
With the ease o f signing up, it still
gets even simpler.
T hat’s right,
adding to your account is even faster
than using an ATM machine. A quick
deposit can be dropped into any
Campus Express Station located
around campus, a deposit can also be mailed to the
Foundation Cashier, or if making a deposit via a
credit card, a phone call to 756-5939 during business
hours will distribute money to an account.
With all these features its no wonder so many stu
dents were eligible candidates to win the Campus
Express drawing.
Diana Kelley, an economics freshman won reimPaid Advertisement

bursement for her fall quarter in-state tuition.
“I
like (Campus Express Club) because you don’t have
to carry around cash to buy books and stuff,” she
said,
Jennifer Warfield, a
senior Kinesiology stu
dent, was credited $150
for textbook purchases.
am pus
Warfield has had an
account for a couple of
years.
Club
“I probably use the
most dollar amounts at
the bookstore but as far
as getting snacks and stuff, it’s really great,” she
said.
The third winner, Emily Smith, now has a 50 dol
lar boost to her account after winning that portion of
the drawing.
There are more Campus Express Club awards to
come so don’t delay! Get to a Campus Express loca
tion and sign up for your own account.
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FERPA turns Poly
into a tattletale

FERPA is for the
better of all society

or children in kinderfrarten thu)u^h hi^h schcx)l, parents and schtx^l administrators have a
responsibility to work to^jether to monitor the activities of students while on campus. At
18-yearS'old, students have reached adulthixxl. As adults they are entirely responsible K)r
their own actions, le^al or illegal. Parents are limited to offerinfi financial help, lefial assistance
or moral support. Nothing more. And then only if the student asks their parents for help.
The chanfies to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA) allow universities
the option of notifying parents if their children are caught on campus violating alcohol and
dru^ policies.
This policy takes the responsibility of hein^ an adult away from the .student.
.At 18, most students have had the re.sponsihility of a driver’s license for two years. They can
vote, serve on a jury, he sued and si).;n
contracts. Students can own a busi
ness, a car and a home. They pay
taxes and can run for political office.
.An adult student
can ^»o to jail or
prison, and under
certain circum
stances, can receive
the death penalty.
iBy the time they
reach adiilthixid, stu
dents have all the
constitutional rif^ht-s,
privileges and respon
sibilities of any other
adult citiren. Overall,
the government takes
adultluxxi very seri
ously.
Tlie new FERPA
policy doesn’t.
Granted, college
is often a transition
from coping with life
in the less mature
high schixil environ
ment to becoming a
resptmsible part of
stKiety in the “real
wtirld.” Rut it’s
inctMiiprehensible
that Cal Poly would
want to usurp the
students’ responsibil
ities for the conse
quences of their
actions. To assume a
parent can change students’ actions, or the consequences after the fact, is absurd.
In fact, the policy is s<.) absurd I have gone from being insulted, to finding it so humorous
1 have fallen into side-splitting laughter while discussing the utter ridiculousness of the
policy.
U nder the proposed pi>licy, unless C al Poly intends to discriminate against younger stu
dents, all adult students should he included in the plan to inform parents of drug or alcohol
violations on campus. This means older re-entry students attending Cal Poly also would
fall under the FERPA ptrlicy.
1 can just imagine parents opening a letter from Cal Poly informing them that their 30- or
50-year-old son or daughter has been caught violating drug or alcohol policies while on campus.
1 don’t understand the expected outcome of this pcilicy. Outside of disappointment and the
threat of withholding financial help, parents cannot control the actions of their adult children.
CW-campus laws regarding the violation of alcohol and drugs exist. Any adult must face the
con-sequences of breaking these laws. Parents are not called when an adult is arrested. Parents
are not responsible. The offender must go through the court system.
Cal Poly has its own policies regarding campus violations. These policies should be enough
to deter to students. If not, perhaps the university should consider turning drug and alcohol
violations over to the San Luis Obispo Police I3epartment.

et’s say an 18-year-old, who we’ll call John Dix;, moves to college and lives in the dorms.
John gets caught up in his new lifestyle — partying Friday night with his nximmates and
' neighbors, spending Saturday hung over and recovering in time to party again that night.
John begins drinking with greater frequency and starts missing his classes. His grades fall.
John’s resident adviser writes him up numerous times for alcohol violations. Should the uni
versity call John’s parents and let them know about his underage drinking in the dorms.^
W ith the recent amendments to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA),
universities now have the option of notifying parents of on-campus alcohol consumption. Cal
Poly has yet to decide whether it will adopt a policy to inform parents.
1 believe such a policy would be beneficial.
Now before you start writing your
letter to the editor about what a fixil
1 am, hear me out.
First of all. Cal Poly is a dry cam
pus, which means stu
dents aren’t allowed to
drink on university
prtiperty. There aren’t
S
kegs next to the soda
machines in the dining
halls, and the
Budweiser girls don’t
hang out in the
University Union to
encourage beer drink
ing. This is because
Cal Poly wants to
ensure a safe and
healthy environment
for students. A FERPA
policy is one more way
to promote safety.
At the hare mini
mum, Cal Poly .should
he obligated to inform
parents of underage
drinking on campus. If
the government deems
it necessary to he 21 to
drink, why should a
university be any differ
ent?
Also, if a policy
requires notifying par
ents of their child’s
underage drinking
before the police, I’m
all for that, too. I’d rather be held accountable to my parents than to the police.
TFiose who are most worried abtxit the ptrlicy aren’t wiirried because they feel their rights arc
being violated as an 18-year-old. They’re worried because the policy would hinder their Friday
night drinking rituals. If ycxj’re not engaging in illegal activities, then adopting a FERPA policy
shiHildn’t worry yixj in the least.
Particularly with freshmen, college is an awakening experience. They’re away from home,
free fn>m curfews, allowed to come and go as they please. A FERPA policy is another tcxil in
keeping students’ feet on the ground. Students would he less likely to drink if there was a
chance their parents would find out.
Let’s look at adopting such a policy as an opportunity to open the lines of communication.
For most Cal Poly students, their homes are hours away, making it difficult for parents to
know what’s going on in their children’s lives. A FERPA policy encourages students to discuss
drinking habits with their parents, hopefully before a phone call from the university.
Most importantly, adopting such a policy is a deterrent against devastating situations like
alcohol ptiisoning, DUIs, alcohol-related sexual assaults and drunk-driving accidents. If a
phone call to someone’? parents saves him or her from these situations, then any negative
aspects of a FERPA ptrlicy can surely he overUxiked.

Diane Farnsworth is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.

Nanette Pietroforte is a journalism senior and a Mustang Daily staff writer.
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Letters to the editor
Long live th e quarters

is Barnaby Hughes) but I’m going to
be in the “real world” working for
Editor,
probably 35 to 45 years. W hat differ
A chantre from the current system
ence is one or two years right now
to the semester system would he
going to make? It can’t hurt to spend
ludicrous. W hile 1 a^rce that the
an extra year in an institution of high
quarter is stressful and fast-paced, 1
er education, and the opportunities
also realize that its advanta^;es far
here are endless.
outweigh its disadvantages. Ten
Second, and more importantly,
weeks — it is fairly easy to survive
those of us who do not take 18 units
10 weeks of anything. Could you
a quarter are not necessarily lazy. In
imafiine having to suffer through one
fact, quite to the contrary. Many of
of your least favorite professors for 18
us not only go to schixjl, we work 20
weeks? I didn’t think so.
to 30 hours a week to pay for our
Chancellor Reed is attempting to
education. Others have taken the
hrin^; parity to the California State
time and effort to spend a number of
University system. Cal Poly is one of
hours on and off campus each week
the few sch(H)ls in the CSU that is im
volunteering their time in the com
the quarter system, and Cal Poly is
munity (and yes, probably learning
continually ranked as the No. 1
more in this service than enclosed in
rejíional university. 1 do not see CSU
the walls of a classroom or with their
sch(X)ls on the semester system with
nose in a textbook). Go talk to the
this distinction. If it comes down to
students who work with Student
another vote (the vote in 1993 over
Community Services, Associated
whelmingly favored the quarter sys
Students Inc., or who are involved
tem), then 1 urge all students to vote
in their re.spective fraternities and
to keep the current system and tell
sororities. O thers have even taken
Chancellor Reed to mind his own
advantage of their time to learn and
business and leave Cal Poly alone.
study in another country, learning
the ways of another culture.
Phil Angel is a social sciences senior
My point is simple. Your college
who chose Cal Poly in part because
experience will only last so long —
of the quarter system.
the “real world” will last ohhhhh so
long. I’m sorry that Barnaby has not
Take your tim e at Poly come to this realization; 1 hope he
does sometime sixm. My brother
Editor,
Tliere is m>thing wrong with taking graduated in three years from a fi'ura little extra time getting through Cal year university (beat that, Barnaby)
and after five years of work, he is
Poly. There are a variety of reasons
more than ready to quit his job and
why people often (more often than
travel, volunteer, work in a foreign
•not) take five or six years to graduate
country, go to the lieach on a
from this schixil. First, what’s the big
ileal? I’m no math major (and neither Tuesday or have more than 10 days

vacation a year. 1 encourage students
to take an extra year here if at all
possible. There is so much more to
this place than books and class
rooms. Take the time to go find out!
Steve Bennett is a social sciences/elementary
education/Spanish
major/minor senior, proud member
of the five-year student association
and a hard worker besides.

Stop being egocentric
Editor,
The reason why I’m writing in
response to Tamas Simon’s Oct. 20
column is because a lot of kids actu
ally read your article, which in itself
poses a great risk and therefore
demands a reaction and clarification.
1 shall not give you the satisfaction
of insulting you, simply because it
would give you material to slander
your opponents. It is also unnecessary
since simple logic is sufficient to dis
cover the shortcomings of your state
ments and mindless repetition of
popular slogans.
You pride yourself on being a
Republican. Republican government
equals representative government,
which leads me to assume that you
value your opportunity to give your
consent as a citizen through your
demcKratically elected representatives
in the legislature and executive. But
if you do, what do you need a gun for?
The fact that you see the need to pro
tect yourself means you don’t trust
your own representatives to do their
jobs. Whom do you want to protect
yourself from anyway? Kids who are
given the chance to have guns
because people like you prevent legis
lation to keep it away from them?
13eing a German citizen, 1 witnessed

g r a f d u a tio n ( j a y s
a special 3 _^Qy event

all Fall graduates O C T 20-2 2

Last Day!

Order all your graduation needs including:

• Personalized Graduation Announcements
•
•
•
•
•
•

Class Rings (Graduation Days discounts)
Thank You Notes
Custom Seai Note Cards
Certificates of Appreciation
Dipioma Piaques
Graduation Information

check out the G raduation Section
on our website www.elcarTalboakstore.cam
3 DAYS ONLY!
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the wall coming down, but I can’t
recall anyone demanding the right to
bear the same arms they have suffered
from for so many decades. So what
does your origin have to do with car
rying a gun? You should know better,
having suffered from tyranny and
despotism and atrocities that were
committed by people with guns.
1 am not an American citizen, but
if 1 was. I’d be terribly insulted by
your assertion that the majority of
them don’t appreciate the liberties,
for the achievement and protection
of which so many of their fellow
Americans gave their lives.
If you really loved your environ
ment, you wouldn’t go out destroying
its resources and inhabitants by fish
ing and hunting. If you didn’t want
the world to be hostile, you would
stop convincing everybody that it
actually is, by labeling it as such,
making people believe they have to
meet hostility with hostility.
You are a member of a stKiety. You
have chosen to be a member of this
particular one and have therefore cho
sen to abide by its laws and values,
which, generally, reflect the nonns
and values of s(x;iety itself. ScKiety is
all of us, so please stt>p being egix;entric! Stop being inconsiderate of cith
ers because YOU want to go fishing
and because YOU want to go hunting
and because YOU want to kill things
wherever it pleases YOU.
If your article was supposed to be
advertisement for the campus
Republicans, 1 believe it backfired
massively, and if 1 was a member. I’d
be pretty pissed off at you for asscKiating the club’s name with your
views in the footer of the article.
Bert Wissig, 36, is an economics
freshman.

D on't fo rg et abo ut sin
Editor,
1 am responding to the most
recent article discussing faith and
good works (“F'iner points of faith,”
Oct. 20). W ith all this talk of gcxid
works, we have seemingly left out
the major point of Christianity —
what to do about sin. None of us is
able to claim all of our deeds as
gcx)d. Listen to the apostle Paul’s let
ter to the Romans in chapter 8,
verse 18: “1 know that nothing good
lives in me, that is, in my sinful
nature. For 1 have the desire to do
gcxtd, but 1 cannot carry it out.” Paul
admits here that his sinful nature
handicaps his desire to do what is
right. If a man with such faith as
Paul cannot always do what is right,
it is obvious that we cannot either.
Fortunately, there is one who can
— Jesus. And the only way that our
sins can be atoned for is the fact that
the life of je.sus, one that was perfect
and holy and true, was sacrificed by
crucifixion on a cross in exchange for
our lives, ones full of anger, bitter
ness, immorality and worse. The only
way we can be saved is by offering
our lives to Christ, admitting that
without Him our lives are lost in sin.
W ho better to quote than Jesus
him.selt, found in John 14:6: “1 am
the way and the truth and the life.
No one comes to the Father except
through me.” BesieJes, Jesus promises
us that by giving our life to Him, our
lives will be prexJuctive enough.
Again, in John 15:5, Jesus .said, “1 am
the vine; you are the branches. If a
man remains in me and 1 in him, he
will bear much fruit.”
j q.

Cunningham is a psychology
senior.

the S U M M E R
M ANAGEM ENT
PRO G RA M

Now Hiring Future Business Leaders
M arketing, Sales and M anagem ent Skills Trained.
C o n fid en ce , Leadership and M otivation Required.
Salary range o f $5,00 0 (b ase) - $ 20,000 (sum m er).

I (800) 295-9675

www.varsitystudent.com

ASI Student Directory
Each year the Associated Students, Inc.,
publishes a Student Directory which is made
available to all students, faculty and staff at
Cal Poly.
The ASI Student Directory provides a listing
for all students attending Cal Poly. This list
ing will include Name, Phone, Major, Class
Level and E-mail Address for each student
on campus. Anyone who does not wish to
have personal information included in this
Directory should access Mustang Info;
www.mustanginfo.calpoly .edu. Student
Directory Information Restrictions, to modi
fy information access. Students may also
visit the Office of Academic Records,
Admin. 222, to complete this process.
Modification of Information Restrictions
must be completed no later than
November 12, 1999.
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Morro Bay
Weekend Guide
Latitudes offers treasure trove o f gifts
F

or nearly a year now, a secret trea
sure has been hiding on the
Emharcadero in Morro Bay. Full of
tine jewelry and dazzling artwork,
liatitudes offers a trove of treasures for
anyone and everyone.
Latitudes provides a worldly mix of
products to appeal to all ages and pockets.
With the holidays coining up. Latitudes is
the perfect place to find gifts for just about
all of your friends and family members.
Latitudes has been open since November
19t)8. The owner, Larry Rodgers, is 26
years old, and he’s the artist behind the
fine crafts you'll see tile next time you take
a peek into his shop.
Not only does Latitudes have gold cre
ations, Larry offers an excellent selection
of sterling silver at reasonable prices.
Ladies, find the perfect little silver hoops
for your ears or the shiniest little ring for
your toe when you shop at Latitudes. And
guys, find a great gift for that special
someone or check out the deals on men’s
jewelry as well.
If jewelry just isn’t your thing. Latitudes

■T-SHIRTS'HATS-lÉASHCS

A d a z z lin g
a r r a y a f f in e
je w e lr y a n d
a r tw o r k fills
L a titu d e s , a
o n e -o f-a -k in d
sh op lo c a te d in
b e a u tifu l
M o r ro B ay. The
shop's o w n e r,
L a rry Rodgers,
is th e c re a to r
o f m o s t o f th e
shop's m e r
ch an d ise.
M e n tio n th a t
yo u s a w
L a titu d e s in th e
M u s ta n g D a ily ,
a n d y o u 'll g e t
a n e x tra 10
p e rc e n t o ff
y o u r p u rc h a s e !

also has a variety of one-of-a-kind items
such as carvings, gems and gemstone spec
imens from around the globe.

They also offer in-hou.se custom design
and repair, all at rea.sonable prices.
You’ll see Larry in Latitudes almost any

time you stop by. He prides himself on per.sonal, friendly service and fair prices.
Larry learned the trade and art of mak
ing jewelry from his mother, who has been
in the jewelry business for more than 20
years. Larry .started designing his own line
of jewelry in gold more than seven years
ago. He is mo.stly self-taught and has honed
his goldsmithing skills through years of col
laborating with other goldsmith.s.
Larry has grown up in this area and has
lived near the ocean all his life. The name
for his shop. Latitudes, comes from the
popular -Jimmy Buffett song Changes in
Latitudes, Changes in Attitudes. Larry
believes -Jimmy Buffett personifies a mel
low way of life next to the ocean.
His quaint jewelry shop, aptly named, is
located at 591 Emharcadero on the water’s
edge in beautiful Morro Bay.
The next time you’re shopping for fine
jewelry at reasonable prices, stop by
Latitudes.
If you mention you saw this article or
the ad below in the Mustang Daily, you’ll
get an extra 10 percent off your purchase!
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soup
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Pool Table
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Scotty^ S mixes atmosphere^ serious food
V
oted “Best New Restaurant in the
County for 1998,” Scotty’s Bar and
Grill is the place for casual atmos
phere and serious food.
Scott and Dana Milstead opened the
restaurant in 1997, and this month the
H'staurant celebrates its two-year anniver
sary. The couple met 10 years ago when
both were employed at McClintock’s. When
Scott got promoted to a management posi
tion that prohibited him from dating Dana,
they decided to get married. A few years
later, the MiLstead’s opened Scotty’s Bar and
Grill at 751 Brice Street in Bismo Beach.
“The area lacked a sports-.style bar, and
I love sports,” said Scott, a Cal Boly alum
ni who places great emphasis on taking
care of his customers. One menu item was
specially named after a regular customer.
“The Uncle Lair\' Spi*cial is a pasta dish
with a white cream .sauce v\ith Italian
sausage and vegetables,” said Scott. “At the
time, we did not have any pa.sUi dishe.s. Liiny
mixed the samsage sampler platter with .some
pasUi we prepared e.spix’ially for him.”
Over the last two years, Scotty’s Bar and

Ml tlliT

fl

S c o tt M ils te a d , le ft, o p e n e d S cotty's B a r a n d G rill w ith
his w ife , D a n a , in 1 9 9 7 . A b o ve, c h e f P a tric k Torren
p re p a re s fo r a b u sy d a y a t th e re s ta u ra n t.

Grill has become a well received local
establishment. The restaurant “gets a nice
mix of people,” says Scotty, from families to

the elderly, and at least one celebrity has
been spotted eating at Scotty’s Bar and
Grill.

“One Saturday afternoon I came out of
my office and .said th a t gal looks familiar,’
but I thought she was just a regular,” .said
Scotty. “Sure enough, it was Olivia Newton
John.”
The Milsteads are proud of their beauti
fully carved and mirrored dark wood bar.
It’s a full bar with wine, and plenty of ontap and imported & domestic beers. Happy
Hour is daily from 3 p.m.-6 p.m.
Scotty and his staff create magic with
daily grilled specials in a cheerful, open
kitchen. The menu includes a wide variety
of barbeque items, from Jack’s Baby Rack.s
to the Teriyaki Shrimp Kabob, atid .^pecialties like the Black Bean Chili Dog and
Veggie or Fajita Wraps.
And don't forget to save room for Dana’s
homemade che<‘secak('.
Scotty’s Bar and Grill features a reason
ably priced menu sure to fit students’ bud
gets. Come out to 751 Brice Street and
have a good meal and take a walk on the
beach. The restaurant’s phone number is
773-1922, and its website can be found at
www.sbng.com.
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Law students leave classrooms
to debate international cases

- - 'i

E d ito r's N o te : This is an excerpt
from Cal Poly's former newspaper.
Polygram, on October 17,1917.

1917

Obispo, so you can see for yourself
that we were well supplied as far as
cats were concerned.
There are about eighty men in
our company now, but our com
According to Major Ray, there
are now forty-one former “Poly” stu manding officer expects the men to
dents in the service of their country. fill up the company to be in today.
Today I had charge of N o.l squad
Several are in the regular army,
some in the cantonm ent at of our company in drilling them.
American Lake and Linda Vista and They don’t drill like our boys at Poly
one in the navy. No name or place used to, but all the fellows take an
interest in the drill, so 1 don’t think
can he mentioned if we obey the
new and strict censorship estab it will take long to whip them into
shape.
lished by the government. We are
Greet Mrs. Ray and all my friends
glad, however, to he able to say that
so many of out students have seen at school.
fit to answer to the call of arms.
Below is a letter from one of the
hoys at American Lake, which is
typical of many that Major Ray
United States declares war
receives.
Dear Sir: We arrived at our desti on Germany
nation Monday morning at 2:00 and
it sure was a glad hunch when we
stepped off the train hero. The Puerto Rico becomes an
accommodations on the train were American territory
as giH)d as could he expected. We
stopped at about eight places along
the line for eats, and at every place New legislation mandates
we were treated somewhat in the
literacy tests for immigrants
same manner as we were in San Luis

►Poly does her bit

Headlines

Ski trip unites 100
schools nationwide
By Jenny Ferrari
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

More than 6,000 college students
from 100 colleges across the nation
are expected to attend this year’s 14th
annual Greek Ski Trip, January 14-17
tor a weekend of partying and skiing
at Squaw Valley ski resort.
The event is sponsored by L.A. Ski
and Sun Tours, a company that exclu
sively handles college event trips.
Sean Dublin, a Cal Poly graduate
and the director of sales at L.A. Ski
and Sun Tours said the original Greek
Ski Trip started in 1987.
“Two Sigma Alpha Epsilon’s from
UCLA, Phil Jones and Griff Eremy,
founded the trip. O ne weekend they
tixik a couple of fraternity houses from
UCLA to South Lake Tahoe for a
weekend of skiing. W ithin three
years, the event grew into 1500 peo
ple. Now it’s more than 5,000 people
every year,” I^iblin explained.
ITublin said last year his company
filled five hotel casinos in Reno. This
year they are preparing to do the
same.
“All of the hotels are within three
bUxks of each other and everyone
from each college is in the same
hotel,” Dublin said.
Dublin said Cal Poly took 400 peo
ple last year. This year, they are
expecting at least 500.
Dublin said each college th at
attends the ski trip has representatives
on the campus to inform students of
the event. Cal Poly has 50 representa
tives.
Carla Rores, a journalism senior
and an L.A. Ski and Sun Tours repre
sentative for her sorority, Gamma Phi
Beta, said she enjoys the trip because
she has the opportunity to meet stu
dents from different schiKils and have
a good time.

Mustang Daily

“This IS my third year going to the
Squaw Valley trip, I would definitely
recommend it to anytine. 1 love the
skiing and I’m akso a fabuloas roulette
player,” Flores said.
Dublin explained that although the
event is called a “greek ski trip” any
one can go.
The cttmpany provides transporta
tion that picks students up in Santa
Rosa Park Friday morning and drives
them directly to Reno.
“The trip is really open for anyone
to attend. It’s called “greek” because
the name has been with us for so long
we don’t want to change it.”
The trip costs $239 and includes
lodging for three nights at a kx:al
hotel-casino, lift tickets, transpirrtation for three days of skiing at Squaw
Valley, and access to all of the parties.
Students also have the option of
paying $199, which includes every
thing but lift tickets. Dublin said he
wants to collect all payments the
week before TTianksgiving.
Dublin said this year the music
group Cypress Hill will headline the
trip’s concert Saturday night. He said
students should consider attending
the ski trip because besides meeting a
lot of people, it’s a weekend of fun.
“It’s a great opportunity for students
from all over the country to party and
ski together,” Dublin explained.
Joe Song, a mechanical engineer
ing junior and member of Sigma Nu
fraternity, said although he has never
been on the ski trip; he is planning to
go this year because he’s only heard
good things about it.
“I’ll be with my friends having a
gtxxJ time. W ith so many people
going and a popular band headlining,
it sounds like a lot of fun,” Song
explained.

BERKELEY, Calif. (A P) — A
Tibetan monk kxiking for asylum. A
Dominican schixilgirl in search of an
education. The rebuilding of war-tom
Bosnia.
Some University of California law
students are following the paper chase
into the gritty world of human rights
struggles in a program that flows from
classrcxim to courtroom.
“It totally puts law in context,” says
Kirstin Carlson, a second-year student
at Berkeley’s Boalt Hall. “A problem
with law schtx)l is you can become
really myopic. You can get really gtxxl
at contract law, but you can forget to
ask yourself: How should this be?
W hat’s justice.^”
The Boalt Hall International
Human Rights Clinic was started in
January 1998 by two lecturers, Patty
Blum and Laurel Fletcher. The idea
was to go beyond the traditional
teaching ttxils of simulated cases.
“In a simulation class you can care
fully control the facts for a f)edagogic
purpose. In a clinic setting, the peda
gogic puipose is to learn how to be a
lawyer by dealing with the real prob
lems lawyers deal with,” Fletcher says.
The program has six to 10 secondand third-year students a semester who
work under the close supervision of a
practicing lawyer.
“Students aren’t simply thrown in
and told, ‘Just learn how to do it.’ Any
diKument is reviewed countless times
before it goes out of the office,” says
Fletcher, clinic assrKiate director.

So far, the students have helped
refugee clients from countries includ
ing
Mexico,
Zimbabwe,
the
l>;mtx:ratic Republic of the Congo,
Kenya, Egypt, Qilombia, Bulgaria and
El Salvador. O f the 18 asylum cases
the students have handled, the INS
has issued a decision on 17 on them, of
which 16 were favorable.
O ne early case was that of Tibetan
monk Jigdol Ngawang, who requested
asylum last year on the grounds he had
been beaten, impristined and tortured
under Chinese rule.
Ngawang, who began studying to be
a monk at age 12, began protesting for
Tibetan rights at age 15, joining other
Buddhist monks and nuns who
marched outside of a temple in Tibet.
Police descended and although
Ngawang escaped, he was arrested the
next day.
In prison, he said, he was beaten,
sharp bamboo sticks were shoved
under his fingernails, and he was
hanged from the prison ceiling by
handcuffs as police demanded to know
who was behind the demonstration.
Five years later, he was released
w ithout explanation, but he soon
learned he was under surveillance and
likely to go back to prison.
He fled, spending two months walk
ing across the Himalayan mountains
and living as an undocumented
refugee in Nepal for five years before
being able to manage passage to
California.
In preparing Ngawang’s case, law

student Anastasia Telesetsky put
together Ngawang’s declaration of his
experiences, corroborating news arti
cles and his personal photos and let
ters.
The clinic, says Ngawang, “saved
my future life.” Now 28 and working at
the San Francisco Museum of Modem
Art, Ngawang says every day is a reve
lation. “W hen 1 was in Tibet, 1 was
fighting for freedom, but 1 don’t really
know how freedom is. Now I’m expe
riencing the real freedom.”
Clinic students also worked on the
ca.se of a 14-year-old Dominican girl
who was denied schtxiling.
The girl was expelled from schtxil
after third grade because she did not
have a birth certificate. She was bom
jn the Dominican Republic to a
Dominican mother, but her father is
Haitian. Her relatives were told it was
policy not to give certificates to chil
dren of Haitian parents, Fletcher .said.
Recently, the Inter-Am erican
Commission on Human Rights, the
human rights arm of the Washingttin
D.C.-based Organization of American
States, granted the clinic’s emergency
request to direct the Dominican
Republic to enroll the girl in ,sch(X)l.
Working on the schixilgirl’s case
doesn’t compare, with law schrxil, says
Gina Amato, who with fellow student
Katie Fleet, worked on the case. “It’s
real. Títere are real deadlines. Títere
are real people. There’s real passion ...
to win the case.”

K e e p y o u r s ig lit s
o n T a rg e t.
In a field of ordinary jobs, set your sights on a great career at Target. We’re one of the largest and most
successful upscale discounters in the U.S. With 752 stores in 39 states, we are a premier retailer with a
proud reputation for quality, value ancTservice, committed to providing our guests with the highest quality
goods at low prices. Currently, we are searching for career-minded college students to fill available posi
tions in California, Washington, Oregon and Nevada;

INTERN
The chosen candidate will be a dedicated, motivated Junior or Senior-level student with an interest in devel
oping managerial skills. You will walk in as a Junior Executive, earning $10 an hour while shadowing and
training with select Target Executives and Team Leaders for a period of 10-12 weeks, learning the retail
industry. If successful, you’ll walk out with a management-level job offer from one of the largest retailers in
the country! Or; you can work with us to create a flexible schedule and do your internship while you go to
school this winter!!

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER IN TRAINING
ETLs can oversee either merchandising or guest services, depending on experience. The chosen candidate
will receive 4 weeks of Business College training, learning the ins and outs of Target business. You will also
receive an additional 6 weeks of position-based training. You will earn $31,000 plus full benefits while gain
ing the retail know-how you’ll need to compete in our competitive industry. To qualify, you’ll need a college
degree and the determination to succeed.

EXECUTIVE TEAM LEADER OF
TEAM RELATIONS/ HUMAN RESOURCES
The chosen candidate will oversee the recruitment of well-trained, focused team members to provide qual
ity guest service while interpreting company policies and ensuring fair and consistent application of per
sonnel policies and procedures. You’ll receive 4 weeks of Business College training and 6 weeks of posi
tion-based training while earning $31,000 and full benefits. To qualify, you’ll need a college degree in
Human Resources or Communications and the determination to succeed.Interested candidates, please fax
a current resume to RECRUITER at (510) 574-1069. For further information on Target’s exceptional oppor
tunities, stop by or contact the Cal Poly San Luis Obispo Career Development Center.
We will be on campus for an information session on Monday, Oct 25 at 6 pm at the Sandwich Factory,
bld.19. Refreshments provided! We will be on campus interviewing at the Career Center on Tues. and
Wed. Oct. 26 and 27 from 8;30am - 4pm. Join us theni

©TARGET
Dmg-fiw Hxl tobacco^«« wmk m vtwnwwwt. V c a n an E^ual OppammltT Enpluiyct.

ÎK-'l

Imagine looking forward to the week as much
as you look forward to the weekend. Imagine spending each
minute with unlimited opportunity and continuous options.
At Ernst & Young we provide access to the most sophisticated
and effective tools in the industry. See you Monday.
www.ey.com
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R E F L E C T I O N S

;

Quality digital portraits in an instant.
Get your senior picture taken at Grad Days
Pose in a cap and gown (supplied) or come in casual wear
■

Pose by yourself or with a few friends
Come prepared to have your picture taken
(clothes, hairstyle, etc.)
Present your parents with a professional portrait
commemorating this important milestone

Collegiate Reflections Features

•
•
•
•

$20.00 for an 8 ” x 10” portrait
Easy and convenient
2 customized borders available
4 packages available for
additional charge

i

Grad Days
Dates:

October 20-22

Last Day!

Time:

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Location:

^Ostens

El Corral Bookstore
900417

Sports
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er game on our schedule we need to
w in,” Biggs said. “W e’re trying to
put ourselves in position to get into
the playoffs, and a win will help us
in the national and regional rank
ings.”
T he Mustangs, who will miss the
playoffs this year, will not underesti
m ate th e Aggies due to their
Division 11 status. If anything. Cal
Poly knows it will he tested hy
Davis’ strong passing game, which
nets nearly 300 yards each game.
“T hey’re one of the best Division
11 teams around; this is actually the
lowest they’ve been ranked in three
years.” W elsh said. “T hey like
throwing the ball to score points.”
T he Mustang secondary, which
has been ailing since the second
game of the season, is regaining its
health . Senior defensive captain
Kiko Griffin returned to practice for
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
the first time since injuring his knee
F o rw a rd Jo hn C um m in s d elivers a n e lb o w e a rlie r this season. C al P o ly (3 -7 -2 ) p la y s M o u n ta in Pacific
Sept. 18. His return has helped the
S p o rts F e d e ra tio n le a g u e g a m es a g a in s t A ir Force a n d D e n v e r in M u s ta n g S ta d iu m F rid a y a n d S unday.
younger Mustangs in the defensive
backfield.
“We will need a lot of confidence
aren’t really on, then others will be,” 1 can go.”
from our .secondary because (Davis)
he said. “T hen we’ll just put them in,
Crozier said the away-game status
likes to throw,” Welsh said. “Griffin
which is how our game in Santa of this weekend’s games doesn’t affect
is our vet back there. W ith him continued from page 12
Barbara went.”
their difficulty. The Mustangs are 3-4
practicing again, the younger guys
FtKusing
on
one
game
at
a
time
is
on
the road.
can look up to his leadership. T hat this morning, and (1 was thinking),
“This year, whether we’re home or
makes our secondary better even ‘This weekend is it. We make history the mind-set of midfielder Jill Nelsen.
“We need to play as a team and away, hasn’t really changed how we
though he isn’t all the way back.”
this weekend. Two games. 180 min
▼------------------------------------------- approach the games,” he said. “We’ve
Davis will attem pt to exploit that utes.’”
struggled at home as well as on the
secondary this weekend as it looks
Crozier said fewer injuries have “We don’t have to rely on
road.”
to improve on its 20-14 lifetime plagued the team this year than in
anyone else winning or
In 1997, the Mustangs won the
record against Division 1-AA oppo years past. Junior defender Kim Silva
conference title but lost in the Big
nents. Though they were victorious is still out with a broken leg, along anyone else losing. O u r
West Tournament ending their sea
a week ago, distractions nearly got with senior goalkeeper N atalia fate is in our hands.”
son. The Big West no longer has a
the best of them.
Garcia, who is out the entire season
Michelle George tt)umament and a conference title
“O ur focus in practice last week with a left-foot stress fracture.
would be sufficient for a trip to the
midfielder N
wasn’t great, and I’m a believer in
Senior forward G ina Oceguera
C A A Tournament.
the adage th at you play the way came back from a knee injury on Oct.
“(We have) a lot of revenge,”
practice,” Biggs said. “We were in 1 to help defeat N orth Texas, and have confidence that we can play George said. “We’re going to go no
midterm time, and our players were Crozier said she is gradually improv well and win that game,” the speech matter if we win these two games. We
communication senior said. “I’m just don’t have to rely on anyone else
a little distracted. T hat won’t be a ing.
“It’s hard to say, but the way it’s going to play the best 1 can and give winning or anyone else losing. Our
problem this week getting ready for
been this year, if a couple players every minute I’m playing the hardest fate is in our hands.”
Cal Poly.”

Rough play

continued from page 12
team has not won an away game
since 1997. W ith only one road
game remaining after tomorrow, few
chances remain to retard a two-season-long road losing streak.
“W e’ve come close (to winning)
on the road a number of times, hut
w e’ve also made our m istakes,"
Welsh said. “W e’re working on eras
ing those m istakes and w inning
these road games.”
Cal Poly was defeated at home
last year hy Davis, 34-24. T he
Mustangs may not be m otivated for
that reason, hut Aggie head coach
Boh Biggs is aware the visiting team
may want to avenge that loss.
“We know' their record is mislead
ing relative to the teams they’ve
played,” Biggs said. “T hey’ve lost to
some teams ranked in the nation.
There may be a revenge factor for
them to come up and try to do the
same thing to us th at we did to them
last year.”
T he schools have other things in
common aside from a football rival
ry. Both are academic schools with
football teams looking to break an
11-11-2 series tie.
“We see ourselves similar to Cal
Poly academ ically and recruiting
wise,” Biggs said. “The fact th at Cal
Poly is Division 1-AA is a challenge
for us. It piques our interest more
th a n some o th e r team s on our
schedule.”
C u rre n t cam paign
included,
Davis holds the longest active streak
of w inning seasons in Division 11
with 30. T he team, ranked No. 8
nationally, will be looking to
improve its chances for Division 11
playoffs with a win over their long
time rival.
“Despite the rivalry, this is a n o th 
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Free CD of cool indie music
when you register at mybytes.com,
the ultimate website for your
college needs.
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W H A T ’S W R O N G
W IT H M O V IE S ?
Experts teil you why.
Monday night, Nov. 8, at
the Performing Arts Center.
Come one, come all.
It’s FREE!
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD'S, TAPES,
& LP’S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sun till 9.

***2 FO R 1 !■kit*
Buy any item over $10, MENTION
THIS AD, and receive 2nd item
of equal or lesser value FREE !
THE PRACTICAL GODDESS
550 FOOTHILL 541-8433
GOOD THRU 10/31
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AOQ
Our COED community service
fraternity has meetings on
Wednesdays at 8;00 pm. Bldg. 03
Rm. 206. We have many fun
events planned for the quarter
so don’t miss out!
LEADERSHIP, FRIENDSHIP. SERVICE
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TECHNICAL SUPPORT
Join the Grid, a OneMain.com
company! representatives are needed
for several new positions in our growing
call center. Must have strong Windows
and Mac system applications
skills, excellent customer
service skills and sharp problem
solving abilities.
Fax cover letter & resume to
(805) 781-2637 or e-mail to
gridpersonnel@thegrid.net.

l y x i l ’ l . l )N MI N I

“Bartender Trainees Needed"
Earn to $25/hr. “Inti. Bartenders"
will be back in SLO 1 week
only! Day/Eve. classes, limited
seating. Call today 800-859-4109
www.mybartendingschool.com

( ì h i :i ;k N i-w s
AXO New members get ready for
Big/Lil sis revealing. Your Big
Sis’ are excited.

Want to express yourself while
building your portfolio?
The Mustang Daily needs qualified
ad designers. MUST know Quark,
Photoshop and Illustrator
Contact Ryan Becker at 756-6795

T e le m a rk e tin g
Immed opening in Arroyo Grande
Pays $7.50hr, 10-20hrs week
For details & application see
videoed .com/calpoly. htm I

$1500 weekly potential mailing
our circulars. Free information
Call (202) 452-5940.

I 'o ii S.M.i:

Reef tank with stand, hood, lights,
wet/dry, powerheads S350 543-5505

G U ITA R FO R S A L E
Great price, excellent
acoustic condition.
Jeremy 545-5826

I lO.MIvS I'Olt S.M .n
$$ MANAGE A BUSINESS ON YOUR
CAMPUS $$ versity.com an internet
notetaking company is looking for an
entrepreneurial student to run our
business on your campus. Manage
students, make tons of money
excellent opportunity! Apply online at
www.versity com, or call
(734) 483-1600 ext 888

A VO ID C H U M P
JO B S
work for fun internet
start-up! Earn $$, great
experience, and get tree
cool stuff Apply @
www.snacki.com

$1,000 W EE K LY
Stuff envelopes at home for $2
each + bonuses. F/T, P7T. Make
$800+ a week, guaranteed! Free
supplies. For details, send 1
stamp to: N-16, 12021 Wilshire,
PMB 522, Los Angeles, CA 90025

MiMl ¿AQUAftlVSul
D E S IG N E R S

( ) n ’o i { 11 M l i i : s

L A R G E SLO H O M E
5 BR. 3 BA. 2400SF w /2 car garage
$295,000 Adobe Realty 543-2693
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of houses and condos for
sale in SLO call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990

K o o .m .m . m i : s
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING
FOR A ROOM? WE WILL HELP YOU!
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S

i:h
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SCO RE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
Got a Ticket^
WWW.TrafficSchoolOnllne.com

1-800-800-3579
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C ham berlain
rem em bered
in h om etow n

Mustang Daily

Poly football faces rival UC Davis
B y A a r o n E m e rs o n
M U S T A N G D A ILY STAFF W RITER

I’l l l L A l ^ E l . m i A (AP) — Wilt
T he Must.mn footb.ill team
CJhamhorlain
was
rc flic in Pc red
meets a t.imiliar toe tomorrow .is
Thursday witli iiproanoiis lauyjhtcr
(,'al Poly .md U (' Nav is si|u.ire (vft
and a tew tears at a clnireli iiist Nocks
in this year’s inst.illmeni ot ,i 60Irom till' hiyih school where he first
year-old nv.ilry.
soared to haskeihall tame.
(dll Polv (2-4) travels ro
More than StV people attendei.1
Toomey
bield in se.irch of its first
the liy;hthe.irtevl memorial scr\ice,
road victory of the season. T h e
telliny: sti)ries ahoiit the t.ill skitinv
rv-?
Must.mns t.ice .i lAiv is team (6-1 )
kid who went on to become perhaps
the sp o rt's most domtnant pl.iver.
that is on ,i roll, winning tour
“Wilt tiever re.ilK left Philadel|diia
str.iinht I’ames .md is undele.tled
e\eii u h e n he was ^eocr.iphu.allv tar
.It home this ye.u. T h e n.ime is
aua\. lie never forgot iis and we
ho me com mn tor the .Annies, but
tievet re.ilh tiiruot httn," Philadelphia
C'al Poly he.id coach b.irrv VC'elsh
41
M.ivi'r I dward Rendell said.
c.xpects lots ot support lor the
áP
( h.iml'erlain vlied CVt. 12 in his
Musi.mns itti the mad.
ti1x1 .Air home .it PA ot an apparent
“VC'e usuallv h.ive excellent
heait .itt.kk. A previous memorial
support up there,” he s.ud. “It’s
serv ice w as held in l.os Angeles.
cbise, .md there are i lot ot t a d
Amont: those .ittenditiy Thursday
Poly nt.idu.ites in N o r th e r n
wiMV toitiiei W airtors teammates lom
tj.ilitortua. We .dmost teel at
t u ila atul Paul ,Ai i:eti, lortner 7Pefs
home."
te.mmi.ites Ihll M e k h i o n t n , Pillv
The Musi.mns wall need some
( .'iinninuham and Malt Cuiokas, (.xot th.it home leelmn. Wdiiners ot
Knicks star Karl Monroe .ind lemple
both hotne n>>'"c“' this ve.ir, the
COLIN MCVEY/MUSTANG DAILY
coach John 1 'hanev.
M u s ta n g defen d ers Ameer Ross (2 4 ) a n d O sbald o O rozco (45 ) w ill b e tested a g a in s t UC D a v is'p a ssin g atta c k .
( ,'h.imherlain
led
W est
see FOOTBALL, page 11
Philadelphia’s Overhrook
lliuh
hool to several ch.impionshi(’'
Ixiore plavmtt 14 da::linn seasons in
the NKA.
I -hanev
played
alonysKlc
CTamherlam while he was m Inuh
s c h o o l and ('hamherlain was in
pl.iyinn at l onn Beach, not onlv due
B y M e lis s a M c F a r la n d
innii'i hit;h. I.ven tlien, tdianey said
ti> the povir field but .iKo because ot
M U S T A N G D A IL Y STAFF W R ITER
tdi.imlxrl.im w.is amariny;.
the 49ers’ competitiveness. We c.m’t
1? W
“1 would put the h.ill up, and Wilt
C^ne ticket tor the Nt'.A.A let those factvirs distr.ict us, thounli,
would t.ike the h.ill out ot the .iir .md Tourn.iment, ple.ise.
(Tozier said..
T h.it's what t2.il Poly’s women’s
while he was up there wduld put the
“Lonn Beach is a very physical,
hall in the basket, .ind then he would soccer team is askinq ot itself this anyressive, direct type ot team ,”
t;et credit tor my b.isket," Cdi.mev weekend. Two wins on the ro.id will (Tozier said. “So we just need to
s.iid. “1 h.id to pull him .iside and tell .lutom.itic.dly nive the Mustanns the come out and establish ourselves
Bin West conference title — and an
him to stop t.ikiny m> shots."
early on. W e’ve been playinn really
t ntl.i said he still h.is a cnnik in his Nt'.A.A Tournament bid.
well lately, so we just need to ctmHead coach Alex (T o n er said the
nose from an elbow by CdiamK'rlain.
tinue th a t.”
te.im’s only tixus now is playinn well
C'lola noted that t di.imberlain’s
Midfielder Michelle tieorne said
III Friday’s nittne anainst Lonn Beach
heiiiht, sometimes m c|uestion, was
State (T 4 , 5-10). In addition, the the team has anreed to approach this
.ictu.illy 7't»H)t'l X. (iol.i said he meaMustanns (6-1, 8-7) face ’98 confer name as it has every other. Still, she
sured tdiamK'rlam iisintj a bidder .it
ence champion University ot Pacific can ’t help thinkinn about a twotraining camp.
name victory.
(4 -T 8-6) on Sunday.
Sever.il friends and former team“Everyone keeps cominn up to us
“(The nt*r>H‘ anainst Lonn Reach
.' 'V ■
mates likened tdiam K ’rlam to such is) all we’re really talkm n aK uit,” and say inn, k^b 'I'Y nv’sh! You nny>'
4 '., ■
)»rcats as Kibe Ruth and Michael said C ro:ier, who has been th e are almost there. Just win this week
: 'a ■
Jord.m. Chamberlain still holds the Mustanns only coach tor einht years. end,”’ the liberal studies senior said.
Nl^A record tor most points in a name “It diK’sn’t make any sense to worry “It’s excitinn- 1 was foldinn clothes
STEVE SCHUENEMAN/MUSTANG DAILY
(100) and hinhest sea.son averane (SO about Sunday’s nunie yet.”
see SOCCER, page 11 M id fie ld e r M ic h e lle G e o rg e is th ird o n th e te a m in scoring w ith 14 p oints.
points m 1%2).
O o z ie r noted the ditticulty of
.
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Women’s soccer holds own destiny
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Sports Trivia
Yesterday's Answer:
Ricky W atters played football a t the University o f
Notre Dame.
Congrats Allen Ham pton!

Todays Question:
The Chicago Bulls retired No. 4
In whose honor?

CHICAGO
iBULLSt

Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will
be printed in the next issue of the paper
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49ers Jervey suspended for four games

TODAY

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — San Francisco 49ers running back
Travis Jervey was suspended for four games by the NFL for vio
lating its policy on anabolic steroids and related substances.
Jervey cannot return to the 49ers until Nov. 22, the day after
the team plays the St. Louis Rams. He is expected to be out fodr
weeks anyway while recovering from ankle surgery.
The NFL did not specify how Jervey had violated the policy
The 49ers had no torpm ent on the matter.
. .
Jervey, signed in the offseason as a free agent from the
Green Bay Packers, has played only sparingly w ith the 49ers this
season because of complications from a broken left ankle 10
months ago.
The five-year NFL veteran has been inactive for four games
because of problems w ith the ankle
This past week Jervey underwent surgery to remove calcium
deposits where the break had occurred and was not expected to
play for at least four weeks.

• Women’s volleyball V5. Utah State
• in M ott Gym
• 7 p.m.
• Men's soccer vs. A ir Force
• In Mustang Stadium
• 7 p.m.
• Women’s soccer vs. Long Beach State
• a t Long Beach
• 3 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Football vs. UC Davis
• at Davis
• Women’s volleyball vs. Nevada
• In M ott Gym

SUNDAY
• M en’s soccer vs. Denver
• in Mustang Stadium
• Women’s soccer vs. Pacific
• at Pacific

